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Zeerust Refuge s ar ing In
Hechuana nd
JOHANNESBURG.
WHILE Minister De Wet Nel and R A.D. officials were installing their puppet chiefs at
the inauguration of the new territorial authority in Zeerust last week, news was received that the refugees from Zeerust who fled to Bechuanaland at the height of the terror in .
1957 are starving.
The refugees-mostly old men, women and children who fled from the persecution of
the pro-Government chiefs during the struggleagainstthe issueof passes to women-are down
to one meal a day of thin porridge.
THEY WANT TO RETURN TO THEIR HOMES IN ZEERUST, BUT ARE
AFRAID OF VICTIMISATION.
T he situation of these people is
desperate, a leading Congressman
said on his return from a tour of
the villages in Bechuanaland where
the refugees are living.

National
Liberation Is

Of close on 100 men in one cent,e, only seven have work-at 8d. a
day. " People have no food at all,"
said the ANC observer's report.
'T hey are famished. and this is no
exaggeration. They just have NOTHING TO EAT. Infants suck nothing from their mothers' dry
breasts."
At one village the observer asked
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pl~. eat In this place? .
the indictment and four days of spired and supported movement
I asked her bec ause It was noon evidence , at last heard the Crown pledged to overthrow by violence
and there were no signs of prepara- outline its case this week on Mon- all governments in non-Communist

tion for food. nor were there a.ny day.
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The conspiracy had its origin in
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A pretty woman demonstrator on the City Hall steps.

AT JO'BURG
EETING
JOHANNESBURG.
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prayer meeting last Sunday August
9. Its setting among the skeletons
of partly demolished homes was a
litting reminder of the bitterness of
life under the Nat••
The whole gathering was deeply
moved by the sorrow of the occasion. described by Rev. Tantsi,
Transvaal President of the InterDenominational African Ministers'
Association, as possibly "the last
time a gathering of this kind is held
in Sophiatown, which has been systematically destroyed over the tears
of those men and women who built
It".
As African, Indian and European
ministers of various denominations
recited prayers and Bible readings,
and hymns were solemnly sung by
those present, more and more women arrived in batches. by bus and
lorry, wearing the colourful dress
of various religious groups, clad in

Continued on page 4

An impressive and colourful float toured the centre of Johannesburg on the Saturday morning before the
prayer meeting. "WOMEN OF THE WHOLE WORLD WANT FREE DOM" proclaimed the banner on
this float on which rode women of all races in national and tribal costume.
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WHY WHERE

A LETTER FROM

BEN BAARTMAN

IT HE

ra des , that there is no work

ings for a period of five years are acts of sheer political persecu-

banning of Ronald Segal. editor of "Africa S~)Uth," and
Lionel Forma n, editor of "New Age," from att~n.dmg gather-

fs°~nl~g~~e:: a~~o~~~~l~ ~%~

:rv~nn~o a~~~a1ce~a~:v:lr~:d~

OCIALISM IS PRACTICAL
POLITICS

'Liberal' is oh so wrong when
he writes " Socialism
" is not
practical politics today," and Congressman is correct in calling for
the formation of a socialist party .
South Africa is a capitalist
country. Pro duction is geared to
satisfying the drive for profits of
those who own capital -the means
of pro ductio n: land , factories,
machinery, etc. The se means of
production are privately owned.
Production is for private profit,
i.e. for the bosses.
Socialists believe correctly that
in this last is to be found the
source of all the evils in South
African society: the oppression,
discrimination, hatred, poverty,
ignorance and the like.
The duty of socialists therefore
is to propagate and agitate for
socialism, not in the abstra ct way
of putting forwar d grandiose
schemes, but by taking up the issues confronting the masses, leading the masses into action around
these issues and relating them to
the actua l society that creates
them, and showing how society
can be organised so as to eliminate all that is evil and cruel.
Of course, combined with the
class oppression , we have in South
Africa nati onal oppressio n as well.
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determination or my belief in
the final victory of our strug-
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other s, and I hope my work
will bear good fruit one day
over here too. The tyrants who
~~~~. us now will not rule for
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naY~ut if the banning of Mr. Segal is an act of high-handed
tyranny, that of Mr. Forman is even more indefensible. True, he
is editor of "New Age," a named Communist and a member of
C.O.D.-and for this he is facing a charge of treason at the
moment. But why was he banned? For various reasons he has
not been able to take much part in public affairs over the last
few years, he has not attended many gatherings, and has spoken
at only two publi c meetings in the past four years.
Thus in Mr. Forman's case, it is not even because he has
frequently offended the Government from publi.c platforms that
the five-year ban has been imposed. What then ISthe purpose of
the ban? Obviously, to humiliate and victimise a man whom Mr.

Afrika
C/o Bantu Affairs
Commi ssioner,

~~9~1~~~~avumr.

(£5 collected from the Con'

~~~~ess;~t ~~rb~~. h~a::~~~~
Foo d and clothing is also being
collected, but we are sure contributions from other centres
will be very welcome.-Ed.)

ADVISORY BOARDS
DEFENDED

When the enemies meet to iron
out their differences it is good
policy to respect other people's

fe~;\eferences

Support For Boycott
in Basutoland
~:~~o~~ ~i~~~C~~10~tr~~~~r~~~~~Str1~C'~;i~~~~~h~~sd~c:J:~

to the position

~~~~Js \~catt~~n ~~~~~~io:d;r~h~

ag~it~~t"g t~~tiofascis~~t g:rb~~~~~

Mr. Segal in his recent court

ca~e. W~o

can say why? !he

apart heid-drunk Nati ona list Gov- Minister doesn't need to defend Ius actions, He SImply strikes
N~ti~~:Ii~~ boycott ing everything down his opponents in the dark and thinks he can get away

African National Congress and
the Director of the Bantu Admini-

~~~~t,i~~ ~~r~~[l~a~e~~:t~~ri~i~c;~;

We read in New Age and other
papers that our people are bru tally
mur dered on the potato farms
and the ANC is therefore boycottIn~~at~~~t we do in Basutoland? This questio n was asked me
by one woman in the bus travel-

paper (New Age, Jul y 16), is very
unfortunate.
I have been a member of the

with it.
In this expectation, however, Mr . Swart is clearly wrong. The

bans will not change the opinions of either Mr. Segal or Mr.
F orman nor will they alter the course of history. On the condetermin~tion ?f all d.e~ocraticminded South Africans to have done WIth this capn cious and
tyrannical regime as soon as possible,
~~I~S~~~k~enM~~fetf~~k~addsM~f
Sout~ Afric ans .win pro ve by their deeds tha t freedo m of
potatoes are allowed to enter speech IS not the gift of Mr. Swart, but a fundamental human
Basutoland an d sell potatoes to right which belongs to all.
the villagers an d towns people L..
_

to~vi:b~~tBt~;~~y i~'e~~.rbaJ ~ov~

also been a delegate to the South
African Locatio n Advisory Boards

PL~~STor ~~:~ed~a~~ut~~ ! COI~gi~es~o~o~o~~~:Yt~h:~yP~h~d~e

are proud of the fact that we ==
have had a progress ive paper ~
in South Africa for over 22 ==
vears. But that does not mean §
that we will automatic ally ~
continue having a progressive §
pa ner for ever.
§
Our life is assured only by §
the suppo rt of our readers. §
Th is week's acknowledgment s §
show that we receive financial ==
help from many people in ~
manv different centres and also §
that thev help us with amount s §
which differ according to their §
means. If our supporters con- §
tinue in this way. our life is §
assured. But do not be one of §
those who is content to leave §
the financial 'burden to the §
next man.
§
The responsibility for the §
people's naoer lies with the §
oeonle, AN D T HAT MEANS ~
YOU.
§
Send us your donation ~
today!
==
Last Week's D onations;
~
Cane Town:
~
A.B. £25. H.S. tOs.. S.K. £5. §
Miss W. 5s.. Allie Sisters £1. §
Harrv £1. Sacred River £5, §

tionRonald Segal is not a Communist and is not a mem~er. of
any of the Congresses. In fact he is a member of.no orga nisation
except the Treason Trial Defence Fu~d, of w lll~~ he has bee.n
the energetic Cap e Town treasurer. HIS ~ole ~o htlcal offe~ce. IS
that he has got under the skin of t~e NatIO nahst~, by publishing
and editing "Africa South," by consistently opposing the Government's apartheid policies, and more particularly in recent months
by supporting the economic boycott of Nation al~st products..
It is not to prevent the objects of Commumsm from being
furthered, nor fa prevent the rousing of hostility between one
race and another, that Mr. Segal has been banned. Swart has
done it just to get his own back. In the Suppressio~ of Com~unism Act he has a convenient weapon-and who IS to say him

~i~r~~~ed~~oth;r~~i~~dCo:~
that he will forwar d my complaints to the higher authorities. But I also hop e the ANC

But the last is not distinct from
the former; it is but an extension
of the class divisions in our society. The struggle for nationa l
liberation. therefore , is admittedly
a struggle for 'equal rights for all;
but it must remain amorphous-a
mere slogan-if not related to the
social forces that resist such
social change. In the context of
S.A. politics it is social change,
and a radical one at that , which
is required.
This is what the Freedom
Charter is all ab out, and why,
even though it is not a programme
for socialism, socialists support it.
V. S. GOLDBERG
Joh annesburg.

THEY BA NED?

I am in good health and I
am still going stro ng as a free-]

are not trulv representing the
views of the oeool e in the towns,
that we a re failing to express the
feelin cs of our Bantu peonIe. The

without even having to pay for a
licence.
We should encourag e the people
of Basutoland also to boycott potatoes, by public meetings, writing
to the papers and in other ways.
We should also encoura ge them to
take part in the econom ic boy cott.
Th e people are waiting for the
word.
MOTL OHELOA JOHN

Director of Bantu Administration
knows this better than anyone
else becaus e we have cons isten tlv
placed the grieva nces of the African workers be for e his Council in
his nresencc. At ou r C oncresses
we howe attacked the policies of
the Government in his presence,
so much so tha t the pr esent Government decided to withdraw its

trary, they will only confirm the

BAN ON ANC MEETINGS UNJUST
tives were treat ed like school
children when they tried to voice
their appeals to the officers In
charge. In spite of that, the decision against AN C meetings In

have the right of holding meetings
for the mere fact that they pay
for the buildings.
Fr eedom of speech is one of the
criteria tha t make up a democratic society. If our present rulers
cannot teach \IS the meaning and
understa nding of this idea, how do

~hil~se~~~~onofno~i~e~~~~r:oh~~~ ~~J~:~n~~~:~:e,ls1~0~rlI::~~~ ~~~~cesarfro~~~~is:e~id~Kts i~~oili~

GEORGE TH EMBA DLAMINI

re~~ig~:~rnment do not like this

Mafeten

~~~~e~w~p~io~nd:haItt ~em~h~~~d

rest.ed in the

*

~n~bIS~g~~dpubiishgi~~t
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I W Ill be inteLocation Boards ~
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*
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Tn Illl ReadeJ'l!: All letters for

~~~Ii~~~~nb~~~th;ef~:ia:~~r~~~n~1
the .sen.d er, not necessarily for §
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but

H'l

an earnest of

fair deal in

that we are

locations. The refo re the residents

Maritzburg,
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JOHANNESBURG.

Destroyed §

It was stated that manv people
in Boksburc are still eating potatoes secretly.
T his is what two women told
me of their exneri ences with potatoes in Brak nan.
"W e arrived in Braknan location and ioined contingents that
were mobilis ed and scattered
throu gh the streets, Wf" smashed
ma ny potatoes , trampling over
thern until our shoes were wet
with the ootato Iiouid. There were
no nol ice to interfere with us."
McCORM1CK P. NKAMB ULE
Boksburg, Tvl.

m~~i~~:~l:a~: h:~t::e~~~k~~~se }~~~r:?ect to have a

lieI l I
1
p0 rtedll FIrlom
1 S
Organise Econom·c Boy ott

fi!' !~!:t~~~;0':I~ ~::7.\:.i I"I JI J
It was abolished,

s
,.;

A few weeks ago a mu nicipality's spokesman alleged that, the
people's leaders a nd .rep resenta-

~;n~~n~i~~~Jri~

MRih: ·
deported fr om the Union and
removed from Johannesburg
under escort last month, had
bareJy set foot in his home
country when he set to work
helping to organise the ..-ade
boycott of South African
goods.
Mr. Abdullah wrote to New
Age from Dar -es-Salaam to
say he would contact both Mr.
T om Mboya of Kenya and Mr.
Jul ius Nyerere of Tanganyika
about the boycott, an d would
also hold a press conference to
spread news of it.
"Tell my fellow Congress: ;n b~:; ~~e;'~:;:n~iC:~~~
not my sou l. I am still in
:~~d :ail~lIwitt~1 the Cong~s

'

here in East Africa the evils

I

HIS ST ORY
Mr. Abdullah worked for
the Winkelhaak Mines near
Kinross. He first wrote to New
Age to describe a raid on his
room and questi oning by the
Special Branch on June 15. He
had been called into the office
of the compound manager to
face two Special Branch detectives who ransa cked his bed,
books and pape rs, removed. a
number of p aper s, and questioned him. " How and where
do you buy Ne w Age?," was
one of the ques tions. Some of
his papers were subsequently

~en~eA;:i~t~~n~~:ib~;!~:-n-

~~~~h~e:eac:ot ~~:ur~~d. doeuOn Jul y 2 Mr. Abdull ah was

h~a~~uI~ng~rd:;~~[~/nd told

.,

His account of this, written

~~i:r . r ~~a u~derT~~cgoar~ y~~ad

in Johan nesburg I was sleeping handcuffed to a big ploughing chain. It was more than
slavery until I left for Franci stown (in Bechu an ala nd ) where
I took my plane for Mb eya.'
VERWOERD PL OT
At his press conference in
Dar-es-Salaam, Mr. Ab dullah
said the Special Branch men
who interrogated him in South
Africa told him he was being
depor ted because be was mixed
up in the alleged plot to kill
Dr. Verwoerd which was
spla shed in sections of the
South Afric an press just before

JUUe 26~as also accused of
being sympathetic to the ANC
~~~nob~ii~gb;J~~tt up with the

_
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Treason,

(Continued from page 1)

lutronary activities and aims, would tent, unrest and hatred among the

methods stirring up troubles in ~is- ~t~u~~~~ 19r fr:~~o~~m part of the fe~~~I~~i~~~J~ih~~;:Jege~~~:~t s~~~
putes of national and local imRevolution was seen as the con- rnents of the people, chiefly between
port~nce. It ~~s inspired by 90m - summation of a long and flexible Black and White and almost inJ!lumst fanat icism, Bant~ natl<;ma- process involving boycotts, strikes, varia bly by depicting the White
~~;re:s~d racial hatred ill various ~~~k.disobedience and stoppages of ~~na~d am~lr~~~~~e~'f r~f:ck"';;~~.resEXPLOSIVE
By the time of their arrest the
accused had deliberately created an
explosive Situation. The Crown will
call a number of experts to give
evidence on, firstly, the "complex
phenomenon known as Com-

The Communist Party of South
Africa had up to 1950 been affiliated to the CP~u. Its object had
been to undermine the South African State, ~o prepare for ItS ?verthrow and It supported the national
Itberatory ~oveme nt. The C~own

The fifty-page address delivered
by Adv. Hoexter for the Crown
lasted all Monday morning. On
Monday afternoon the handing in
and reading of documents was resurned again.

Charter fit perfectly the intermediate programme of the Communist Party in a colonial or semicolonial country. A second expert
will testify that Non-Europ eans a re
likely to respond mo re qu ickly,

Agitation for. a new State involved the holding of the Congress
of the People and the adoption of
the Freedom Charter. This was an
Importan t step 10 the struggle for a

be the case "With a group whose
general standard of civilisation was
higher".
A third expert will deal with
eve~ts III .Korea and Kenya,

perfectly fitted the intermediate
programme of the Communist
Party in a colonial or semi-colonial
country.
VIOLENCE

Hall, Joh annesburg, the treason
trialists have been a silent audience
in their own trial. But after the
three judges of the Special Court,
Pretoria, had dismissed the defence

~~~U~~tewb~c Ifl~~~fr:~a~~, }~~l~d~ tion but a vl~len~ rey~lutl~n. The!'
mg the use of force and VIOlence preached the lOev!tablhty and necesand to found a state differing ra~ sity for violence in the struggle for

;:ee~'e~~~ accused were called upon

~~~~~~\ ::i~~~~;e~~dl~~~y ;~l~~~ ~klT~i~h~~~e~r tge~hnaV ~:~~i~.oTh~

a~othr ~ood up t~rclte "My

THE DEFENCE
REPLIES

:re:~::" c~~ti~in~di~ th~lIF~~~d~~ CPSt\
~~~~~ members
r~7 ~~rt~~afterC:::a~i~a~~n~n~;
its dissolution.

From Robe rt Resha

~~;l~ :~r~lsl~~~lsi~~itati~~ t~a~~ov~ld ~~o~~·ss::mt~~ac~re~d~manC~~~:: SI~~~e~be~e~5~,c::: ~~~t~j~

"Who , me? Nonsense. It's immora lity they're looking for!"

Ch;~~, ;a~~ t'h~ g~?,~:g~ J;:~St~~ Cr~~~, s~~~~~d~ot c~~~I~ue~evotl~l~ :~~Iir:~~ontr~~1q~a::p:~e ~:~c:n~::t
M

I AM' I

I d

f h

defe~~e 'tea~, p~~s~e~ o~a r~~o~d ~h~

VA GA

~}~~\~ f~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~'tiJ~I~t:~~ i~~mO~?t~:I~n~f yl~fen~~at~as ~~ ~~~~s~J. "~h:re~N:rty"o!~r :~~u~~~
and defence force.

tot

tfteJ
shrink from the cb: qie

The accused

~~cusedf

ac~iln

~h~~~h I~~:te;~s~ i~ ;~Ol~~~~ok:~ lo f

dld
l

7e~~IU~I:t, O~r vi~~~~t a~~storhl~~: ~o~~i~~r~'~~ Is~~re. opera~lOns
~no?,nb~hei r cor~e

of

woult

III

its subversion.

I/s~a farn~~

laiic~~~~~stn~~~er

rhu:

tbve~~ a~:

Location Must Be Closed Down Says Govt

20 Gert "Lion

, .

CAPE TOWN.
~~~d ~~O~~:d, G~~~I~~~t'~p!'o~;~~
and
"}ade by
and forced to live elsewhere at great
d
toethaeccs~I~l ing r~; bl~~~ . re erences ple~de~ "Angina cala kuzo zonke that ih African locati?n must be ~its: ~~ ~~h~~~~es and the comrnu-

I~s~~~awlrh r~~~ tS ~~tha Af:l~ ae~\~~e~ :~reaJ
resulting

on a

•

t~e. ~peec~hs

the North" Sibande, President

~~a~:tic~fl~e~~O~a~~n~~dCfnng~~~~ T~e G;~=~~o h~u~~~f;::~:

anr~~ro:o~ ~~~~1r;J~ t~e ~~~o~~ gl:o~~ ~cc~~~~vi~~i:::e~n~~e ¥h~:~ 1~~1;;~ ~s1r~0C~~;~w~~k~~ ~e t~~ 1~~~!1~0::rl.inn:i.~h:~eISi~U:':;:O;~ The Deputy-Mayor, Councillor
The Jud~es eyed one municipal area will have to reside Leih, said he was bitterly dis~~~r~okt~~ ~~n;F;;:~orb;n:a~g~ ~~; ~icl~nUc~~ge or veiled incitement to ~~~f~e~eanto~~~~dI~f th~ l~;~~~i~~ ~o~~::~:'d~~~ travel to ' " " " ~f.°~~l~tS~t ~~ ~::r~db~~U;~j~~
strate that ea.ch conspirator knew lion-violent stateme nts were used as now.
all had the same criminal plan to

Tyiki ,

The accused, said the Crown, accused

Nkampa.",

and

This emerged from an interview the Government officials that Afri-

vi~h~t~cc~~~~{h~~i~ t~:J~~~, con- ~~~ri~~e~ySh~f~~~~hehi:r ~~o~frhi~ i~~uc~~~~acohui~ g~~a::ivid~ ~oi~: ~;~~~~~ reb:~~~tt~t~~~s °JftheN~ti~~ ~is~ h~~s~~r~~d ~~:~~~t~~~k l~~~:

sidered the Congress movement as laws and plans, pin hi~ down as
~~ve~ae~~u~~d S~;thth1ri~~~ra+o;i~ much as possible.
liberatory movement was the uniHATRE D
fying element in the conspiracy.
In attempts to mobilise the peoEvery grievance or local issue, even pIe for mass action the accused resuch as bus fares and bus boycotts lied on a form of agitation calcunot normally associated with revo- bted to promote feelings of discon-

~erprH:r

Affai~s and

the Issue

The leader of the Government
delegation, Mr. Smuts, said it was
Government policy that the Cape
should be reserved for "the Coloured folk." The Africans had large
territories to return to and the Illflux of Africans into the Cape
Peninsula, with its attendant threat
f
b:

and the task of interpretMandela,
Before the trial started Mr.
Maisels (fl?r the defence) made a
st Jte~ent III amplification of the
plea III terms of the Criminal Procedure Code. "It has already be~ come Jpparent," said Mr. Maisels,
gillIIIII111111111IIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIlIi1111111111111 III 11111111111111111111111111 III IIIIII IIII~ "duri ng the preliminary stage of
~
"
~ the ,case that, the central issue is

or

~
~

k heIS oslard Tell
I

~

a
~

~

local match factory wrote on
a note to the foreman of
another department when be
~ar~s~.rr~tr~~a~:rican worker,

~

What the foreman did not
know was that Mr. Abraham
could read English.

a
~

~
a

His complaint against the is being taken up by

::

~

::

a
~

aa '
a
~
a
a
a
~

~or~~~s, e~~l~y~~~t

al~~~dr~~

Govern.TN~IMifU!t a~low it.
lea~~~: ~~. ~h~J~a~~d fr~':n ct~l~

the

"While no admissions are made contlOue.GOVT. POLICY
to any of the Crown's
The Governrne~t's po~icy, he said, meeting, the Co~ncil discus~ed the
allegations, the defence case will be was, that all Afncans In the. Cape matt<:r and . deCided u!"ammously
III

that. it was .not the policy of the

~:~:~s~~~se~t~e~ :::~;;~l~:~;~~ ;~~~ ~~~t Xfr%~~sm..:~e I:~~ ~;:r~~tt~~

',~,\, \ '-f"

The ,defence would rely for its ment's policy was not humanly

~h~:n~I~~~iS~~io~s ~~~np~~~i~esco~: fa~he
stitutions, th,e resolutions taken by
them at theIr conferences, and the
pro,nouncements of their responsible
natIOnal leaders. If necessar y, these
leaders would be called as witnesses
for the defence. The defence would

Chairman of Simonstown's
Native Affairs Committee, Council101 Willis, pOInted out th ~.t at the
moment the journey from Langa or
Nyanga to Simonstown took the
best part of two hours, which meant
that all the Africans employed in

which their poliCies mIght normally
be expected to be deduced.
·'I n its indictment, the Crown
has relied upon certain speeches,
most of them b¥ persons of minor
Importance, w~lch rpay seem ,to
su gge~ t the eXistence of a polIcy
of VIolence, !n so far as, such

only eight hours in their homes, including sleeping time.
NOT TRUE
It was not true that Africans
were taking work away from Cp lo~red people. Certain essential services such as street cleaning were
performed by Africans, and many

f~i~t~n~e~~r~h~~; ,~ ~::~,i :~ti o~ai~~~ ~l~~~~~ew~~~I~heb~ila~l~n~~ie~p:~~
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.
~~:~~h~~le~~~~ ~~e fd~ie~c~d~m : ; ~a~~u~d~ol~1 ~fc~6~m.t~r:adnsA~~~
~
t h a ~ they m,ay , h ~ve represented the lived in the location for IS years
not!ons of illdlVlduals? b!lt not the and more, some all their lives, and
;:'IJllIIIIIIIII11111111 IIIl1nlllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111 III 1111111111 III IIIIIII111111IIIIIII111111III 1111111111 III III11111 111111r; polIcy of the orgamsatlOns."
were decent, law-abiding citizens

a

~~da~~~h;~: th~~.no other accomRep~ying to the points raised by
CounCillors, Mr. Smuts said that in
a,bout 2 to 3 years new rail connec·
tlOns would be established which
~ould shorten the time for the
Journey ~rom Nyanga to about 35
or 40 minutes. It would serve no
p~rpo.se for the Counc il to persIst
With ItS new location plan because

--:;>-----

~

::

members and officials of

~~;c~l~e~~~w;.n Cou ncil whIch took

a Afr ican Nah onal Congress, or any mises, must be housed either at Sine die." An approach would be
:~t~e/eason for this type of i ~~n::e inot~:: ~!c:::;.nSto m:; ~a~~~ d~c~::r~a'w~~l~abe ~~;se:J ~fe~e stt~g~~e~~~~l ~,P~d~?~ea~a~
in \~if ~~~a~:Ior~ori~ ~~~IJo~: ~ violence against the S~te. On the If,~;r~f~so~~~~mC~~~rilc~~yoJ~_ d~~~eo~h~~~~~ t~e ~~~CI~ ~fr~~~
completely
destroyed
Mr. a contrary, the defence WIll show that elared its intention to build a new approach to the Minister.
Abraham after a scuffle with ~ all these organisation, had delibe- location on top of Red Hill, but the
the manager retrieved the note a mt ely decided to avoid every form Gove.rnmen,t wa.s not prepared to Black Sash Exposes the
~I~~n~a/~egu~u~po~li~e t~i~s~~; ~ of violence and to pursue the~ sa~c~~o~~~~rS~I~ S~~~~~~. Mr.
Pass Laws
of treatment.
a by peaceful means only."
D. C. de ViIliers, said the Govern-

~ wh~h~as ~~itte~b~~h~~e ~~~ s~t~rl.

~

~~~~~:~~~NCE

. reg~rd

that he could not understand

, dri~t: ~:i~t

§

~

a
~~e t~~~~~n~ ~~~ ~~~~~in~J ~

From M. P. Naicker
DURBAN.
llath:
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CAPE TOWN.
"No Government measure has
brought so much hardship and
suffering to ' the people of South
Africa, and placed such a strain on
race relations, as the imposition' of
passes on the African women."
This is the conclusion of the
Black Sash, which has devoted the
entire June/July issue of its magazine "The Black Sash" to an exposition of the evils that the pass laws
have brought to the women of this
country,
The magazine contains a number
of articles by experts on various aspects of the pass laws and their
administration and concludes with
tt-e words of the Archbishop of
Cape Town, the Most Rev. Joost de
Blank, that "No one can sanction
laws which have the effect of
d e~t roy i ng family life."
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0,00'0 AID 'FO·B AFRIC
UNIONS-BOT ,NO A

,BACK-CHAT PAVES WAY FOR
KHRUSCHOV-EISENHOWER
EXCHA GE VIS S
u.s. Boeing
jet aeroplane at Moscow
airport. The characters are
U.S. vice-President Richard
Nixon, about to leave with his
entourage for Warsaw after a
highly 'useful' tour of the
Soviet Union, Soviet Premier
Nikita Kruschov and entourage to see Nixon off, and
dozens of pressmen all agog
for news.

T ilE setting is a

Khruschov jokingly suggests to
Soviet aircraft designer Tupolev
that he should "try to steal" some
of the ideas from the American
jet. "It's a very well made
plane," he said.
Quickly, a reporter intervenes :
"How would you like to fly to the
U,S. in it?"
Khruschov, casually:
"This

minent Americans, ranging from
Adlai Stevenson to Eleanor
Roosevelt to well-known industrial ists, were informed that if
they WIshed to visit the Soviet
Union they would be cordially
received.
Then, on a more formal basis,
prominent Soviet leaders were invited to the U.S. First there was
vice-Premier MIKOYAN, an ex'
pert at public relations who, apar t
from receiving a few emigrehurled rotten eggs in Chicago, had
a warm reception wherever he
went.
Next came the visit of FR OL
KOZLOV, the other Soviet vicePremier, who also had a highly
successful tour.
THE LAUGHING BOLSHEVIKS

NIKITA NIXON

What went down particularly
well with the American public
and G overnment personnel was
the manner in which the supposedly dour and bitter Bolsheviks managed to excel at the
American pastime of wisecrack-

K~rous~v:g~es:;;~t ~~s e~~~O~ta~:~~

World Stag·e
by

Spectator

Krusdtov breaks through the
doDar curtain.
plane or some other. Th at is not
a question of principle."
How soon?
"In good time."
In quick time Khruschov's
hint sped to Washington, along
with reports from Nixon, who,
to judge by all reports, was highly pleased with the results of his
Soviet tour.
Also knocking on Eisenhower's
door at the time to demand that
Ike exchange visits with Khru schov were nine Governors of
various U.S. States who had recently returned from highly. enjoyed visits to the Soviet Umon.
In the background were the
voices of hundreds of millions of
people throughout the world who
felt that nothing could be lost by
personal contact between the
world 's leaders, and much could
be gained.
. Beneath this
overwhelming
pressure, Eisenhower could do
nothing else but agree to an exchange visit with Khruschov.
RELUCTANT HOSTS
For many montbs now Khruschov has been battling to get an
invitation to the United States
where he could have informal
talks for peace with President
Eisenhower.
Every conceivable diplomatic
channel was tried in an attempt
to get the U.S. State Depa rtment
to sanction such a viSIt, but all in
vain, The cold warmongers would
hear nothing of it.

,It became clear that the
only way to get agreement for
such a visit would be to start
from the bottom.
First , a whole host of pro-

ing, enjoying a joke at their own
expense as well as any other.
Eisenhower told a press conference that "in most of the personal Visits with representatives
of the Soviet Government you
find you have had rather a pleasant personal experience. They are
outgiving, they apparently .like to
have fU,?' they appreciate a

JO~e~e'

'are a couple of typical
examples of Kozlov's repartee :
Secretary of State, Chr istian
Herter, takes Kozlov to task for
saying that the Russians had to
pay III gold for American relief
sent to starving Russians in 1921.
"r was in Russia in 1922," said
Herter, who was Herbert Hoover's assistant at the time, "and
I went down the Volga. The
money which the Congress sent
to buy food fo r the hungry people of Russia was a gift from
the AmerIcan people. You probably don't remember, because
you were too young." Replied
Kozlov:

"I remember very well be-cause I was hungry."

JOHANNESBURG.

T H E visit o.f two Internat ional ;~at~~~\~h~a~~ ~~io~ h~~n~ili~~ :::~:in:s o::::is:rg~~SC:~h~:~:rt:: ~~~~l ofd~~a~dda~oron ath:n~~~u:
Confederat!on of Trade Union set up a new African trade union trade union committee TUC officials South Africa by vigorous campaign-

~~~~~~e\~os~~lsu~o,~nt~~wantf:~~~ ~h~i~tt~: ~~:te~rhel~O\~ ~~~~~ ~:ic~i::e tpa~~Xf~~:t~~M~~sf:r ~~~s ~~m~~~. down

trade union body nva,l to the S.A. ing Afr ican workers it should back of Labour' Mr. 1. D. Nyaose is

~~;_~~~~su~_1~rad~a~~lOn;~i~: o~i- oU~:ef i~~n~:s ~~;~;~en

~~~ii~~~ a~~s~t~!n :i~~ti~a~y ili~
world peace movement.

~ourdis~u~sel~eip tfu~-d;';ut~onlfri:~ AnOldSocialist Passes ~:~~gh t~1crTIioa~d ~~a~ot"i7~ ~~hPihe c~ng~~;T~ingi~~C~~~~

JOHANNESBU RG.
against the sport colour bar.
Arthur Harmel, who died on
Star of the , diSCUSSIOn o~ the August 4 at the age of 75, will be
trade uruon tOPiC was Mr. MIllard, missed 'by the labour and progresone of the two lCFTU representa- sive movement. During his youth ,
in Dublin , Ireland, he was an ardent labou r man and republican,

! Women's

Day
in J0 'burg

COMING

TALKS

Above: The Sophiatown ~
§ prayer meeting last Sunday §
§ was presided over by the Rev. §
§ Canon J. A. Calata, Chaplain- §
§ in-Chief of the African Na- §
§ tional Congress, here seen §
§ preaching his sermon from the §
§ platform. Flanking him are §
§ two interpreters, Transvaal §
§ ANC secretary James Hadebe §
§ in volunteer uniform and Mr. §
§ W. Letallo. On the platform §
§ to the right of Mr. Hadebe ~s §
§ Fr. D. Rakale, On the left Sit §
§ Mrs. Lilian Ngoyi, President §
§ of the S.A. Federation of §
§ South African Women, Mrs. §
§ Tantsi and the Rev N. B. §
§ Tantsi.
§
§ Right : Thou sands of Joha n- ~
§ nesburg shoppers and by- §
§ standers witnessed the impres- §
§ sive poster demonstration on §
§ the steps of the City Hall on §

OPPOSITIO N
the platform with many famous
The suggestion that SACTU
men of his day, including Bernard should break with the Congress alShaw, JIm Larkin and the hero liance is received with bitter oppoJames Connolly who was executed sition here by Non-European trade
~9'i 6~is part in the Easter Rising in unt~~~~tion and joint struggle of

the same year that the ILO tells
the Union Government firmly that
it had best consult with SACTU in
future when it appoints workers'
t;~~~~~~ to the ILO conferences in

. He was one of Johannesburg's
pioneer pharmacists- his dispensary

§ shall not rest until we have §
§ won for Our children the right §
§ to fr eedom, justice and secur- §
§ ity"-this slogan was displayed §
the entrance
§
Women 00 either side bore §
~ placard s voicing the demands §

~

results in the negotiations with the

~~d~ebbi~g ~~~~~fo~so~ta~~ F~~~

~~~T.%i~: ~~dy~~~::g:-~ri~i:

400 FURNITUREWORKERS
LOSE THEIR JOBS

But his main interests were al-

way~ in literature, music and public

CAPE TOWN.
'T his new development in the unCLOSE on. 400 more. furnitu~e employment situation. will mean

~~~:~~ aF~~ekl;n!a.llIe~~~ u~derc~~

t)~~n:e7h ..~~~~~[i;~;:. iht ~~ic:~r:

be

u~~~:~y~~ ~:e~e:~u~f ~~I~ ~~:khf~~re~s l~~;e t:l~ ,.?eM~t ~:

i~:~s~llowed to give free rein to his ~.::~rydo::gi: f:b::.~r~ f:~~~:: ~~ar~~'rs~eff:~~~ t~fd t~~wF~~;~ure
a~~t~i~;h he did not join any or- tim~lth unemployment in the furni- "Those w~o h~ve become unern:nd

retain~dA:~~~IYH~~~:t ~~ a~d ~~e~nd~~~~a:~re:tll ~~::;~ee ili~ ~~~~e~o b~~C:i ejot~s ig afue n~~~u~:::'

~~~~~h~ef~[e P:~:h~h~da~:l~~~d

~ ~~tur~~~~ ~~:i~~gpla~~~e~o~~ ~

~ ~J t~: Ci~ymH~ILt

and Canning Workers' Union just
before the launc hing of the
economic boycott this year
The strange position now exists
that the ICFTU refuses to recognise

in Doo rnfontein
a centre
of
intellectual,
and became
especially
musical
discussion in the years prior to the
first world war-and until his retirement
he was
the
Rail way
Sick Chief
Fund. Chemist of

situation

serio~sly,

.the C!1pe Fur-

[~~eehi~:rt~~~ ~~e~ea~I~~ fi~~

~~~kel~~~de~a:r J~rik~n:n~ur'~~~ ll1t~~~ 'X~~k~~~rn~n:h~t ~~I~. factory ~~:k'ofn~;:[~g:ref~~PW~~~s~o b~
~Gneuardl! an"

and later " New Age" b~e~:~~~\:Ja~~t \ttr~e;t~·{."n~~~ don't know ';';hat the Coloureds are
w h m as a consistent and gene- will not manuf acture furniture
going to do.
~ous supp~rter. He detested racialAlready 200 workers empioyed
Mr Deane said he was continu-

BE- § and demanding homes, secur- §

I~~~h

up with the new committee will not
ge~~~~~e ~~~~ a~~i:tah~d· no
reply from ICFTU headquarters, to
whom it wrote protesting at the
splitting tactics of the two spokesmen who represented that body in
the Union earlier this year.

~h~ l~~a~i~o~~li~:t~~iet~h:~gr~

~

i~~~IGT¥~O~E:8.f~k~~ ~ itYTh~dc~~~~:i theme was " We ~

ARE GOOD PROSPECTS OF
AGREEMENT ON CERTAIN
LIMITED FR ONTS, SUCH AS
A BAN ON ATOMIC TESTlimited agreements may
well pave the wa~ for furth er
a~r~ement, and gIven constant

the country for
T he ANC has helped recruit new

~~~b~~;d~nt~ni~~\~~s t~n~h;ow;~:

did not change his
stand when he spoke to the Africa kers.
Bureau in London. He made it
Trade unionists further cite the

~~~~e c~~~a~in t~~d e~~~or:;~~p~?i~

p~rC~~~~DJJCii~~~~E 1~ ~ ~~~~ingN~~forra~fsSt SY~;~ati~~ ~

THE

wo:~g~fillard

to

ordinat ing council, had echoes III
London recently when the Africa

~lkte~i~~;:d, ~~:u~~~~vpI:a~~::; !

visiting the new Soviet atomic
ice-breaker, he turned round to a
crowd of workers, raised his arms
and said :
"Forty miles separate Alaska
from the Soviet Union. We must
break the ice. This ship could do
it. I'll be back some time."
Of course it would be foolish
to think that friendly personal
contact in itself has been completely responsible for the Eisenhower-Khruschov exchange,
There are a number of otber
factors, such as the death of that
champion of rigid anti-Communism, D ulles, and the need for
Nixon to boost himself with a
view to the next Presidential eleetions as a man who can pull big
diplomatic rabbits out of a bat.
But most important of all has
been the world climate, those millions of small voices crying out

the trade unions with the Congresses, .notably the African National
Congress,
has
greatly
strengthened the trade unions, they
tives who was involved in nego- spend £30,000 in the Union on say, The ANC helped put the na-

ICFTU Conlinues Splitting /Campaign

fearing that Mr. Khruschov was a
wild man who should not be invited to the United States or to a
Summit meeting unless the Soviet
Government withdrew a lot of
provocative Khruschov statements
and modified its position on Berlin and various other subjects.
"Now he is not so sure.
"App arently the reason for this
reassessment is that the Vice-President has not found a hopelessly rigid demagogue, but a tough,
free-wheeling politician who loves
to talk big and provoke arguments, not only with a visitor but
with the other Soviet members,
who have taken part in most of
the ceremonial and social occasions."

~~~ :~e~~~:~ti~n~~~~h M~icl~nged ~~~~efO~~v~e::':~8f'::.e~lIfini:::d t: ; ~~~lb~~m~f ~g:k:r~he~ek~Xg 1~lfs~

WMEN WEPT
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last Friday.
Another 130 are expected to be
out on the stre ets within three
months,

The Union could do nothing for
them. The workers a re now solely
dependent on the Unemployment
Insura nce Fund.

~~~~~sc~a~: f~;~Paar~ewo~ra~f ~ f~tu~:t~frsth6~ ~~il~sre~~r ~~~ ~ ?uiSu~~st~~~~et~f 0~e:3:rI~;~ b~ri~~: I ~~~~ ~a~::~~aL~~tut:~:~~nf~rt~h~ of pt:a~:rsla:~~e led also by Maulvi i~~m:g:ti~;on~~i~agto"ya~ :~~iv~~~
:::~:::l in.competitlon

could

be

RACING AT
ASCOT
.

I

or~~:il~v h~~ea~~ ~~~ilie~ata~d
SATUR DAY, 15th
f~~~s,s~~r~~~i~~ o~n~e~w~ie~~:~~
FIRST RACE 1.30 P.M.
thN~~~; When it comes to
T,WO £1 DOUBLES
{~~~~n a~ol~:~. M;~uHe~~de~i:nJ
FOUR 10/- QUI NELLAS
th~o~l~~'~ t~? truth is born out 5/- JACKPOT 5/-

~ thp~:t~e:: i~f ~~~irf~r~fr~S~t

of

§ the demonstration were de§ voted to the pass laws, de§ manding their repeal and
§ denouncin g the farm labour
§ system.
.

~ ~~nththes;;::.e ~ll~~e~irtt i~h l;;~~ ~~~e~ont~th~IVfigh~~~m

strength , to Saloojee and A. Soobayan Nayagar.

§ n.umbers - gradu ally moved to the
Delivermg a deeply movmg
§ Sides of tht; Square. O~er a h~ndred prayer, Rev. Tho mpson ca~led f~r

§ yolunteers m ANC ulllform, mclud- strength for the women m their
§ mg me!!, women, and youngsters, struggle for peace and fr~edom.
~ stood m form atIOn s,houlder. to Strength for those who carn ed the

~ tO~k ;~lrt7i~ ~~md~~~s~ra1tli~~ ~
~ ~is~d.hourlY relief was orga- ~
~ toJ~rean;~Il::,o~~~iafl~ f~~~d;~~ ~
~ ~~;n~g~~~ °de~~n~r~W~~g f~ ~
! ,~~k:ne:~e~~ t~~rCit~oA~ugste~s~ ~
~ ~ie~k~~atO~~~ncaf~r~~~~ma~~~ ~

~::. t~~;~~~ meetlOg.
M~~gtlirah~ ~;OyW:c!I~t~:r~nfor::~
~~~~dla:~t~~ t~o c~h~ePl~~o~~ t~~
~~f; S~~b ~~~h~ b:~~n~f t~~ t ree:J
::;retohe h~ids ~l~gn t~~ b~nJ~~
~~~~ !~~mofwh~~chfin~:rsh~~p~~te~

shoulder

~~~e~o~' ~~~ ~~~eio~dw~~~s~h~se
ne~~r~er;;gt~a;nJhfXne~~ea~~.ow
,,~~:~ ~~~ no~o~o t~e ~~ac~~g~
:~~~~tG~d'st~=w~~ws which are
do'~e~ott~~ir ~~r s~~~~s~f:esfr~~~
fO~·J~~nt~.~~~t~~~ :~in;~~~~~g·. we
10-

PORT ELIZABETH

~~~inge~~I:,~ e l~:c?er~~ ~~et~~gsro~~~

all decent-minded people to
in the fight against passes.
New officials are, Chairman,
,
Florence Matomela; Secretary,
The women s co.nference held at Fr ances Baard; Treasurer,

~:~Pittsos~T~heln~~~~~~ti~;d~f ~~~
~~~i~eedlat:d.rt;~~t G~~~~ma::t ~~~
lf~;,ts\y~oar~I~~~n~h~~dy~~a;sa~h~
;i;hl~t~~d' pe~~~~ili~~~~~ ca~~n~~
b\t~ar~~~f~~e~c:nj~J:ge~~e~Il, the
~~~~gse~p~~en~~~~~~ea~l~ec~s ~~~

join
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

~;~~~e~~:~ ~~~a~~s f~~ t~: G~~~

hamst<l\vn.

CAPE TOWN
su~~;t a~'~n~~opL~~f~~re~hl~~
\t~m~~pse L~:~t:r::rg~:i~~n a ~ra~~~

~ to do their stint for this dem- §
"Let us pray for farm labourers," ~re wor~lll~ for may be reaItsed White, to urge the Unio n Govern- meeting, The service was conducon Last Four Races
§ onstratio n.
.
§ said Mrs. Ngoyi and with a sob, m .?~{ hfetlme,
h
ment to lodge a strong protest to ted by the Rev. J. Falie and other
The difference is we Jack
.
, fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllJlJIl IIIIIJlIIIIIJlIlIlIlIlij; ~~~~.Ie fell to their knees and many th~.m ~~! d~~. women, strengt ,en th~is~~e;c~l GS~~~r~~~~tducted the f~~~de~reM~~r~~o~iling:~e;~:~~
publtclze our arguments.
. .
~t forms avaIlable at Club s GHANA tobacco workers, carry- "Our children are not born f~r
Bless all tha t they seek to stn ve service .and A!vern ,Bennie" Cape dent of the local Women's League,
of argument. You should not al-

:aa~yb~eondo~'t ~r~:~e is never
N i,xqn :

di:e~~~~~~ b~~:ee~o~~~ ~~~hMzr~ ;r~~lt;:~~:e~~ceL:~~ ~~~~:;, ~~;~ ~:ht~~~~s s:~~ng n~~ivi~ uSSo~~h ~~s.be~:~yff i~r'aV~~e::~d,'~:f::

Hert,er?

.

sa~~~ofo;kman:~{h:~dt;~n~ converTAKES ALL COMERS

~~~n s~~l~~wU~i~~~~:~ ~::~

Town, from Race Card sellers in all Mr ica", picketed the buildings of moved tbe crowd visibly.

main

~nd ~t
d~~~~ ~:r~~sted In

thoroughfares

suburban

aU
the

~o

~~~r~~~~~pre~~:enJ' wo:~~~~g t~~ aniN~s~~f~~c~~ld

fO::H eIP us
accept those thi.ngs
In
New Age th at
which a~e right . and fight aga:~st mothers to brmg up their children Mr. Rogers, the Location Superin-

~:m~~~~h;~c~~~~. Pioneer Tobacco ho~~~h~he ~ra:~~~ ~~~~i~~'~~'~et~; those thlllg~A~IC~A~; wrong. fue ~~~dthf~ ~~~~c~~oC~~~Ci~~~p~~ ~e~£;f~o~a~utE~~m{~~~ ~~tul~n~~
at~~Z w;[ e tfi~ot~~~~a:~ai~ft ~g~ ~~:yn~~rh~~~ f~n1~~'t~eec~~~h. tt~ in "~e~~ema~eJ t::ff:ri~~ u~nd~~ ~h~ ~l~et~Ofi~h:f~~ ~ti~~d~ra~~l~t~~~d i~I~W~t~~u~tt:t~~t~e~e~i~~
~~~pa~?:~&i~e E~~~~~m~~, ~hotr~d~ ~~rP~~~s:sora~~e t~~~~ ~h~a~nt~: ~~sif t~~r~~:yst~m,"t:~!~i~~~~ ~~~t

~~~f~~~enW? w~~d t~e~; ~~~=~~reOn~lythbe~a~eo~ft~he 1:C~~

to
BUSES leave for Course from Dock
a:n
ton, of the New York Times, Road at corner of Adderley Street union delegation which had come river. Let us pray for the freedom silence at 12 noon, and the silent children met an untimely death as groups of people entering the 10wrote from Moscow:
and from Lower Buitenkant Street, to see him to demand the rein- to own our houses for children, tears of hundreds of women bore a result of starvation wages.
cation to go to the meeting, tbe
''The Vice-President came here
near the Castle Entrance.
statement of a dismissed worker. that in spite of Bantu EdllCation witness to the far-reaching effect Other resolutions expressed de- permit regulations were enforced.

Mr. Caleb and Mrs. Jane C. Motshabi members of the Pmvincial
Executive of the ANC in the Free State, reading the letter they
received from their lawyers last week informing them that the case
against them and Mrs. Martha Mothakoana arising from the April
14 stay-at-bome last year had collapsed in the Bloemfontein Supreme
Court. All three had been found not guilty of incitement in the Regional Coprt, but the Attorney-General had taken the matter on
appeal. After many delays the case was heard in the Supreme Court
on July 25, 1959. Judgment in favour of tbe accused was given on
July 31, and the A.G. was ordered to pay their costs. The defence
was undertaken by Adv. 1. B. Thom, instructed by Mr. E. G. Coop er.
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was ' conducted at the shack in Age that the Nationalist hirelings
which he had lived at Zakele, they were 'attempting to organise teenage
continue to spread the rumour that boys -to spread terror amongst the

heI~h;dva~~ ~~~ ~rif~t~n~are miles f~ll~~~r~~.o+~iri~tiC:I~{~;pe~~t~grbiJ
out at Zakele last week-end the Nationalist hirelings and their to smash Congress, he said, but
have led to a lot of jubilant instigators hope to mislead. the p~o- will fail beca.use sooner ?r later
speculation by the Nafonalist ~~yb~O~p~~a~~~ ~~:e;~~~l~he;h~~~ ~~~ivfti~pl~f ~g~ ~::r~ris~~~1TIst the
Press about the ANC.
by some people until a great deal
He said the ANC is doing every-

THE disturbances that broke

. !heir local paper! "Die Ooster- ?i~.g~a~~lOh~~i~eeilied~~~. ~h~ah~~~ ~~i;~i~ni~Pil~~~rt~~ J UlfculW: s t:~:
~;Cii~~ee~f l~hethANcte~tU{tba~t~~fbut~~ ~h~~sel~:sade~ar~~I/orti~ede~~IO~~~~ ~~ri~~~~n;:. H/e~~~t o~nthfc:rrt~~~
~hic~if~h~o.~e~tr~~fi~t~~rl~~:h. ~f ~~~eic~2ar~0~~sw~~chth~0~:: ;~~ ~hi~tYt~~i~e;;~ :ndh~h~ ~c~voe~e~~
the A~C

IS

represented as wanting have been displaced

In

varIOUS were learning the lessons about the

~ran~e~~eTh~o~~;~r th~n t;~esz~;el~ ar~~ea~~o~~~!n~:~S~~~te~. "foreign ~i~S~:li=:: a~dt~~~ h1~~~g:hdO ~~~

say that some of the members of invasion" iJ familiar, said the ANC hesitate to use in order to smash
the Zakele pranch went over to official, That is the line the Na- the unity of the people.

~r~dN';~is~T1thhetogrstO~i~ti~ndof tf~: ~~~:~i~g ~or::ar~~:~es~~V~m:~~:

But

~efu

can

b~ D~ 1100bt the

~~~~~~s ac~ifiti~~ w~~woneBri~h:~~ ~~:og~:Yun~~~ t~~e B::r:~~:~~ti~: ~~:S~p~anl ~eto~~P1:0:: ~ :~r:;
Branch.
~~t.p~::ie ~~e:t:h~isr:;~a::fi:~: ~~~:~:ar~: ~~e; ~:~ han beFALSE RUMO URS

between groups.

T.-me For An
A
,
mnesty.

Commenting on the Nat ionalist
BOYCOTT
press reports an official of the
ANC told New Age that there was
Strangely enough one of the reaa remarkable resemblance between sons advanced by the Nationalist

~~lseN~~~ri:~istw&[~hS l~~e :~gli~~~ ih:s~~C si~ o;ec:i~~~gt~: s~fdw~~ .~~

~:~~~.ts Thewi~~tigat~~~eahd~e~ be:~
spreading a !umour that people
f rom New Brighton were planning
to attack Zakele. And although
both the hooligan elements and the

~ati~~~l~itn~r~:s t~~o~~I~h;ti Sh~~~

(Continued from page I)
tl.e refugees at home send mealiemeal, but it was never much and it
never lasted long or went round
far."

and cafes on the. borders of New
Brighton are selling more of t~e
boycotted products. The terrortst
leaders have also been attemptin g

~~~io~~~idt t:~i:e ~rvoe~ ~~r~ak:t~ ~ot~[~:sk a~J ~~~io°n~:~t b;ioCd~~ts~f
and that the funeral service itself

SI~~~~edO~o \i~mb~ut~ ~~?~~

at a Bantu Authorities inaugural
ceremony somewhere up north the
other day, the Minister advised as
follows:
"The elephant is big and has a
thick skin, and all big chiefs
should also have thick skins in
order to withstand the spears and
arrows of insults heaped upon
them by our benign and kindly
Nationalist government. The Big
White chief, Dr. Verwoerd also has

The

ANC

sources told

I

T~~~es:s N~~ ~~~e~a~Phf~~

written by New Age Johannesburg correspondent, Ruth First.
It was Ruth First who accompanied the Rev. Michael Scott
to Bethal in 1947 to expose
farm labour condi tions there,
and her story was published in
the Guard ian newspaper at the
time. Since then she has kept
in close touch with the latest
developments on the farm
labour front, and has written
many articles on the subject
for the Gua rdian, Advance,
New Age and other publications.
It was Ruth First again who
was in charge of the New Age
investigations into conditions
on the Potgieter farm at Heidelberg which led to the Musa
Sadika habeas corpus case
earlier this year-Sadika is the
man you see pictured in rags
on the cover of our pamphlet
above. In court the judge ordered his release from further
enforced fann labour, and this
was the first of a string of
similar cases which focused
the spotlight of the country,
indeed the whole world, on the
gruesome conditio ns on the po-

These people. from Gopane and

h~hne~y:e,~~tstal;~la~~i/re~~~ o~a

New

from their homes in the clothes they
wore, for the most part, and have
faced the Bechuanaland winter up
to now with very little covering.
In a small village at Letsekeleng
the refugees have been taken into
the homes of the villagers because
there is no other accommodation
mies and daddies need a lot more for them, but there is excessive
encouragement, so he is dangling overcrowding, with adults and
the carrots of fa mily allowances children of more than one family
and possible State aid.
crowded into the same room.
All very well, but everything
GO HOME?
comes out of the taxpayers'
dough. And we blacks abo pay
Why do these refugees stay on in
taxes, Mister Minister, so how Bechua naland? Why do they not go
about our families?
home to their former lands to be
But of course the Minister re-united with some members of
doesn't want to see our popula- their families? These' are the obtion increase, so he just starves vious questions.
our kids to death,
Some did try to go home. But the
pic -Government chiefs, backed by

*

rS::~g~~ ~~ov~~=
~a~i~t~ i~inwhi~hm~~Yd~~:~faf:~ DO~~~~it~d~isd~~~tsli~~~~ ~~~:c:~~~~i~et60~~e
turn to their villages are arrested by

~fs~~cea~~ t~;Jie~br~~~fe;~eB~~i~~~

not fitting that chiefs such as you
should also have wastepaper baskets such as Dr. Verwoerd has.
Does the jackal and the hyena
t a; : s ~hewri~t;g:fse~n~a~~:t~a~bo~
have wastepaper baskets? No.
Therefore I am going to call
upon my secretary to present you
with presents more fitting. These
lovely briefcases inscribed with
your names, in which you may
carry the orders issued by the well
beloved Bantu Administration Department. Hallelujah."
My private teletape mi~ht have
got the speech aU wrong, but the
local newspapers did say tha t
briefcases were presented 10 a
couple of chiefs up in Zeerust.
One of them even said in
thanks: "We are your children.
Lead us and we will try to crawl."
They don't have to try. They're
doin2 it already.

*
I ~oL\~~~~s~h~~~h~~~~I~~~:ai~

by doing what comes naturally.
The Minister of Social Welfare
thinks, however, that white mum-

was committing an offence, said the chiefs and brought to trial in
tribal courts for anti-Chief and

batsi who went home to Gopane
recently were brough t before the
Chief's court. One of the women
is at present serving a one-month
period of forced labour for the
Chief for so-called ANC activiThe following ar e Damon's selecties. Others, on their return home tions for Saturday:

Racing at Milnerton
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Maiden Plate: T ROPIC
Danger, Dear One.

the Chiefs by villagers claiming
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~;~~~~~ W~esa~sr~U~til~~~~~f~~ :~~ Owners' Handicap: CALANTE.
the refugees and villagers in Zeerust
Danger, Thunder Flash.
the Judge-President of the Free are determined to see these cases Brooklyn Handica p: CINCH. DanState when he sentenced the as- throu gh.
ger, Congenial.
sailants who took the law into
The refugees want to go home,

th~~eo:~o~ea~~~ntry

the

Eastern

Miss Ruth First.
point two commissions to investigate it.
Now, in this new New Age
pamphlet, Ruth First has put

in rtituted

against

the

I
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local paper. It might tell UnderMinister Botha where to find candidates for his Coloured Affairs
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"D~~~f. ~~~ ~iv:e:~t~~ei:~
.~

searing exposure of the way in
which the pass laws are abused
to produ ce cheap labo ur for
the farmers.
Here are details of the
arrests and deportation of innocent people from the towns,

~~a:i~~s gr~~son:he as:=~~~, a~~

deaths and burials of victims

;g~n~:v~n~ie~;~~dIO~~~~d~,o~f

sleeping quarters infested with
lice and rats-here is the full
story of the 20th century
slavery which is justified in the

~u~~~;sd~ectt~~e t~~ :~~dvi;~~~~ M~~~~ ~;n~~~~, da~g:~r~~~ ~~~r~~!c:.partheid

is now waiting to see -whether a prosecution and hungry, in Bechuanaland,

Council.

of

It was the public outcry following these exposures which
led to the country-wide potato
boycott spearheaded by the
Congress movement and
which forced the Government
to suspend the farm labour
scheme temporarily and to ap-

wjhatT~~ ~~~n"~~~e~irrr~~ Lo-I !!a~~~~~~~~===1l1 ~t~;;_~hned ~~~I~a:a~~e~a~~u~
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Fang.

Is. 6d., and is lavishly illustrated with photograph s which
tell as graphically as the words
the story of a nation's agony
on the land which has been
stolen from them.

Moderate Handicap, 6 furlongs:
G REEN SPROUT. Danger, State
Line.
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IN THE INTERNATIONA L LIMELIGHT THIS WEEK

POLISH PRE MIER
GOMULKA
Soviet Communist> fully support
story
Poland's
"line."-See
"KR USCHOV BACKS GOMULKA."

ED

VIETNAMESE
GIAP

ARMYMAN AR GENTINIAN PREMIER
FR ONDIZI

Trouble is being brewed in Laos
- Sec story "M OVE ON LAOS
I~ URGENT-INDIA. "

Elected as a new-dealer, Frondizi
now capitulates to big capital.
- See story "RICE, SUGAR ,
PR OFITS AND RIOTS IN ARGENTINE."

MO EONLAOS IS URGENT

RENEWED fighting in Laos
reinforces India's view
that the International Supervisory Commission for Laos
should be reconvened, official
sources in Delhi said recently.
The present crisis arose from
American and reactionary laotian
fears that the progressive forces
would win the elections which
should have been held this year.
The Neo Lao Haksat, the political party of Pathet Lao led by
Prince Souphannouvcng, had such
success 10 the partial elections in
May last year that it was generally tipped to win an all-out majority in the full elections,
THE REPL Y of the Americans
and their suppor ters was to fo rm
a new Government excluding the
Neo Lao Haksat, to suppress its
newspapers and to avoid inter-

ference by unilaterally renouncing the 1954 settlement which the
International Commission of India. Poland and Canada was supposed to supervise.
Now Prince Souphannouvong
and other Pathet Lao and Nco
Lao Haksat part y leaders have
been arrested, taken to a camp
outside the capital and are to be

!;~~11usi~n fr~ithd-uForei~~rge~ou~~

tries".
North Viet-Nam army leaders,
headed by commander-in-chief Vo
Nguyen Giap, have categorically
denied U.S. charges that they are
assisting the so far vletorious
Pathet Lao forces.
AN ARTICLE in the London
News Chronicle shows crisply
who is to blame for the Laos
crisis:
"Last Febru ary the new Lao-

- says INDIA GLEZOS JAILED AND EXILED

The world-wide campaign to save the life of Greek resistance ~

tian Government announced that

b:v~ll~~~~ ~0~~1u~~e.c~~mission

~f:~ ~~:~~: ~I~~~, p~~:e~~~~n s~::s~~~~ns~u~i~es~ithisth~c~~W; ~

• "The (Geneva) agreement
concluded trial in Athens, he was sentenced by his military judges ~
says that the commission can be
to five years imprisonment, four years exile to a barren Aegean ~
wound up only by the unanimous
island and eight years loss of civil rights.
~
vote of its members. There has
"T he sentences passed by the Court are not justified by the =
been no such vote.
facts and do not meet the demands of justice," said a joint state• 'T he agreement says Laos
ment issued by a number of eminent lawyers who attended the
Glezos trial.
must be neutral, She is now firmly in the Western camp .
The statement was issued by Mr. H. Moore, Q.c., Mr. Aron• "The agreement says Laos
stein, who is secretary of the Belgian Society for Human Rights,
must ensure full democratic
and Mr. E. Aroneanu, a French representative of the International
rights. These are now denied.
League of Struggle for Human Rights.
• "The agreement says Laos
The statement stressed that the trial bore an undisguised polimust not arm beyond defence retical stamp inasmuch as Glezos was one of the leaders of the
quirements. N ow that the comUnited Democratic l eft par ty, the main Opposition party in
mission has gone, there is no one
Greece.
to control this.
• T HE ABOVE PICTURE SHOWS GLEZOS (F IRST ON
"In a word, Laos . . . has
LEFT IN M !DOLE ROW) AND HIS CO-ACCUSED, OBVIOUSunilaterally violated the Geneva _ LY UN DAUNTED BY TH E TRIAL.
ffillllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111I11111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111lit<:
agreement."
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BEEF A
CRISIS
"TH E MAIN PROBLEM
IN SOUTH AMERICA IS
NORTH AMERICA."

~AP~:.U~~A~~~na~~~
this conclusion in a series of articles analysing the latest Un ited
Nat ions report on the "Economic
Situation in the Latin American
Countries."
Grave economic problems facing the southern nations were due
to three factors, the paper concluded:
• U.S. ownership, i.e. "intern al
exploitation."
• Southern nations' dependence
on U.S, markets.
• Inequitable trade in favou r
of the U.S.
The paper said that U.S, capital
investments in Latin America had
increased from 6.5 billion dollars
in 1955 to 8.4 billion dollars in
1957. Fabulo us profits resulted,
U.S. investors drawing out 5.6
billion dollars in 10 years-1946
1956.
CRISIS IN ARGENTINA
~ keep these profits rolling, La
Tribuna charged, the development of an independent economy
was being throttled and the present economy being given a onesided bent toward assuring maximum profit for U.S. investments.

As regards inequitable trade, the
paper stated there was a present
unfavourable balance of 2 billion
dollars annually between U.S. and
Latin America.
The economic situation in Argentina bears out La Tr ibuna's
contention. This is leading to a
deep government crisis.
Two recent events have brought
wide protests because they bear
directly on the people's food supply.
THE FIRST was Argentine purchase of 100,000 tons of riee from
the U.S. at 16 pesos per kilo,
whereas the government had fixed
the price at 4 pesos per kilo for
home-grown rice.
PAINE D QUESTI ONS

THiceAr8~~~~~ FC~:o~~ir~~ive~~

according to the Buenos Aires
newspaper, La Razon, asked two
Questions of the government:
"Would the public have to pay
dear for U.S. rice?" and "What is
going to happe n to our own rice
harvest next year?"
Since Argentine rice is sold on
the world market at from 110 dollars to 130 dollars per ton, the
rice growers wanted to know why
the government was buying U.S.
rice at about 200 dollars per ton.
THE OTHER PROTEST was
about the price of beef. Due to
inflation, Buenos Aires consumers

ate 10 million tons less beef in
April this year than last. In addition beef exports dropped from
225,000 tons in the first four
months of last year to 175,000
in the like period this year.
On June 2 the Argentine peso
plummeted to 101 for a U.S. dollar, from 66 for a dollar at the
first of the year.
AUSTERITY DECREED
FINANCE Secretary Dr. Cesar
Bunge went on the radio to
announce the following austerity
programme by the Frondizi government:
• Dismissal of 300,000 public
employees whom the President
had said were "superfluous."
• Disbanding of certain state
enterprises.
• Drastic limits on any pay
raises for workers.
• Tightening credit.
Buenos Aires workers hit the
streets on June 3, against this
"b usiness solution."
"The central part of the city
took on a warlike aspect this afternoon," said a UPI dispatch, "as
scores of two-to-five-man police
units carrying rifles and machine
guns patrolled the streets."
Pohce banned the rally called
by 19 unions. They pushed the
workers back out of the central
section of the city. In contrast to

the last big street demonstration in
which the police attacked 30,000
striking bank clerks, this one went
off peacefully.
It is apparen t that the Argentine
police, who heretofore have bad
no hesitancy in attacking workers'
demonstrations were afraid of the
united front this one presented.
And so crisis after crisis rocks
Argentina as Frondizi's base within the country narrows. Crisis has
now extended to the army-next
to last stronghold of his power.
On June 16 the "Cordob a
group" under the command of
Gen. Roberto Grotz forced the
resignation of Col. Manuel R.
Raimundez as secretary of war
and his replacement by Gen. Rosendo Frago. Gen Grotz had come
out against USe of troops to break
strikes.
CABINET QUITS
ON June 22 the Argentine cabinet resigned in what was regarded as a "gesture ... too little
and too late" (AP).
After only 14 months in power.
the Army appears to be moving in
00 the Frondizi government, and
a new military junta is in prospect.
Early reports indicate the junta
is both anti·Peronist and anticommunist-that is, taking the
usual military line of "saving" the
nation from both extremes,"

Khruschov
Backs Gomulka
WIDLE the main fight still
was against revisionism,
said Soviet Premier Kruschov
during his recent trip to Poland, there was a need to fight
against dogmatists as well.
"These party members sometimes describe themselves as the
closest friends of the Soviet Union
and allege that they, and the"
alone. are the genuine exponents
of Marxist-Leninist ideas In the
Polish party, that they are fighting,
if you please, to correct the political line of the Polish United
Workers' Par ty.
"It might seem that these
people were acting with the best
of intentions. A realistic second
look, however, will show that this
is a wrong, a harmful tendency.
"It is our opinion that the central committee of the Polish
United Workers' Party cannot be
required to follow in all matters
a policy completely coinciding
with that of the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union. Every nation
should build socialism and ad-

~~~~:n:o o~o:n':.n;~r::n:e~~~'

and economic peculiarities.
"The central committee of the
Polish United Workers' Party, led
'by Comrade Gomulka, has firmly
set its course-a correct coursetowards solving the problems of
building socialism in Poland, towards strengthening the relations
between Our parties, between our
peoples."
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SPORTLI-GHT
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"DULEF'P'"

HI'

AS S GOLD

PtAIER ATCH CA CELLED?
"P~~~~;~e~e:~n~:~n~~~~~u~; ~e~~~l~tal
write who uses the unorthod ox
grip, •and has ,hit world headlines
in his -first major golf tourname nt,
is very much in the news these
days. Besides raising eyebrows
overseas
for
his
magnificent
achievements, he has, since his arrival in South Africa, been given a
hero' s welcome from the day he
landed at Jan Smuts Airport.
There seems to be no end to his
popularity. Firstly, at the Du rban
Indian Golf Club's reception, he
was informed by the City Council

~~~e~h'e?o ~i~ed~i~ve:y~~~~~tinh~~~~

Furth ermore, the new golf course
to be' given by the Council will be
named after him. At the Inter-Race
Soccer final, he was accorded V.I,P.
treatment by the Natal Inter-Race
Board, being driven around the
grounds in a car, in addition to
officia.lly kicking otT the final.
Ther e was disappointment, however, at the official announcement
that his exhibition game with Gary
Player was off. The Anti-Tank
Shellhole in Durban , the sponsors
of this match, announced that
Gary was unavailable. One wonders
if pressure has not been brought
to bear to cancel this match. If
Papwa was good enough to play in
practice rounds with Gary in Scotland, then he is good enough to
play him in South Africa too.. .
Th e continuation of aparthe id In
sport is ultimately going to harm
White sports. A strong campaign
is afoot to bring about the withdrawal of the New Zealand golf

to Non-White sports as
As for international recognition,
it wi1,1 come, as sure as the sun
nse •. I? the East, Ther e are . spo~
administrators working hard 10 this
direction, a n~ it would be .very
much In th.e Interest of the Cricket
Boa rd officials, to affiliate to S~SA
and play their part, as a united
body, for the international recogmtion of all branches of sport and
not cricket alone.

Africans Slip
AT~Lh~:d~ca~r t1; ~:ft~~ t, I~~
dians has reduced their chances
considerably in the Moroka-Baloyi
series this season. It is surprising
to see how suddenly standards drop
In
Non-European soccer. It was
only last season that an entire
~ atal African side represented the
S.A. All Blacks and convincingly
defeated the S.A. Colour eds for the
Kajee Cup. This year this self-same
team, with the exception of perhaps Darius Dhlomo, has faded into the background, whereas the Indians have forged to the front.
Eastern Transvaal, last season's
Natio nal Shield champions, appear
to be favour ites, but Basutoland,
who have made a welcome reappearance, could be sen o,us challengers, The Transvaal Side IS a
fancied one and if they beat Natal
then they could be considered In
the running.

N

Soccer

~:~$,o niromw~~=r Co~:~~eXeal~~ TH~o~~~nS;~~1 ~olh~~~~ t~OC~h~

Championship in Johann esburg
later this year.
Any suspicion that Sewgolum,
the Dutch open champion, is to be
segregated the moment he returns
to his home country will add fuel
to the fire.
Freedom abroad, but apartheid
at home-what sort of sportsmanship is that?

Iheld
next

)'JartlOn al tourna ment to be
In
Johannes-burg next year.
This was announced w~ en the S.A.
Coloured officials were in Johannesburg. These self-same officials came
up specially to settle the dispute
between the Transvaal Independent
F.A. and the Transvaal .Board,_ but
were not yet successful In their attempts at a conciliation.
,

All Blacks Tou r

Some tsotsis are planning to re emit Libby into their gang

